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r. ftare cr announce$r* ** U,llr ll*ant { -- -*@lt
?. Haeh year the smaller authority prepares an ,&nnuai Governance aRci
Ascclufitability Return {ACAR}. The IhGAR has been published with this m*tice.
It will not be revlewed by fhe epp*irxted aud*tcr, sincc the snlaller autl'rori$ has
certified itself as exernpt fr*r* the appointed auditcr's review.
Any person interested has the riEltt tc inspect and make cerpies ef the ASAR,
the aecounting records for the finamsial year ts which it relates arrd all hooks,
deeds, ccntracts, bills, vouehers, reffiipts and ether doeun'lents relating t*
tlrose records neust be m*d* availal:l* for inspection by any per$on interssted.
F$r the yean endd 31 March 2$1S, th*se d**urvrents will be avaiiahNe o*
reasonable notire by applicatlom tu;
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(a) Insert date of placing of the notice
which rnust be not less than 1 day before
the date in (c) below

{b) lnsed name, position and
addrees/telephone numberi email
address, as appropriate, of the Clerk or
other perEon to which any peEon rnay
apply to inspect the accounts

(c) lnsert date, rvhich must be * least 1

day afterthe date of announcement in (a)
above and at least 30 working days
before the date appointed in (d) below

(d) The irepection period between (c)
and (d) mr.st be 30 working days
inclusive and must include the first 10
working days of July.
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3. Lryeal governr*ent e8ectors and their representa{iveUals* have:

. The opportunity to question the appointed auditor about the accounting
records; and

. The right to make an objection which concerns a matter in rmpect of which
the appcinted auditor could elther make a puUic interest report or apgy to
the court for a declaration that an item of accour* is unlawful. Written notice
of an objection must first be given to the auditor and a copy sent to the
smaller authority.

The appointed audtor can be contacted at the address in paragraph 4 below for
this purpose between the above datm only.

4. The smaller authority's AGAR is only suk{ect to reyiew by the appointad
auditor if questions or o$ec.tions raised under the l-ocal Audit and
Accountability Act 2014lead to the involvement d the auditor. The appointd
auditor is:

PKF Littlejohn LLP (Ref: SBA Team)
1 Westferry Circus
Ganary Wharf
London E14 4HD
(sba@pl.dlittleio hn. com )

f- _rl: _..:-,,_-::-_*1 :: ld* ray {a} -.-St.t+ Clrisholm, Treasurer_ (e) lnsert name and posiiion of person
placing the notice - this pelson must be
the responsible financial officer for the
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